Introduction to Prime Inc.,

Prime Inc., is located in peenya Bengaluru, we are a team of professionals
having a single intention to provide standard and innovative packaging to the
customer at the most affordable range. Our product range is as follows:

Primary packaging: Primary packaging is the packaging in direct contact with the
product itself. The primary purpose of ‘primary packaging’ is to contain, protect
and preserve the finished good against contamination. Prime inc., has a sound
of primary packaging profile like:

1. VCI: Volatile Corrosion Inhibitors. Theses inhibitors are chemicals added
to packaging materials that will prevent rust. These type of packaging
contains special chemicals that are scientifically designed to release rust –
inhibiting molecules.

2.

Stretch wraps: Stretch wrap is a plastic film that’s used to secure a load of
product’s usually on a pallet. Its high elasticity allows it to hold things
tightly and securely, so they don’t move during shipping or storage.

3.

Air bubble wrap: Bubble wrap is a pliable transparent plastic material used
for packing fragile items. Regularly spaced, protruding air-filled
hemispheres (bubbles) provide cushioning for fragile items.

4. Shrink wrap: Shrink wrap is a plastic film that you can wrap around any
object, no matter what the size or shape. Heat is then applied to the
surface, which causes the plastic to shrink. As it shrinks, it conforms to
the shape of your object and seals itself.

5. Honeycomb packaging: Honeycomb used as primary packaging, which
helps to prevent the damages, scratches and dust free packing.
Honeycomb boxes are custom based on the packaging need and
thickness ranges from 10 – 100mm.

6. HDPE bags: HDPE (High Density Polyethylene) has minimal branching of
its' polymer chains. Because it is denser it is more rigid and less
permeable then the LDPE.

SECONDARY PACKAGING: Secondary packaging is the exterior packaging of the
primary packaging that groups packages and further protects or labels the
product. Secondary packaging products served by Prime Inc., are as follows:
1. Plywood box/s: Plywood packaging boxes find their extensive applications
in shipping material for domestic and export purpose. They are
acknowledged for their strong construction, light weight, resistance
against water & termite and mostly compact design/s.

2. Wooden boxes & pallets: Wooden products like pallets, crates are
fabricated using supreme quality raw material, procured from authentic
vendors of the market. Our professionals manufacture this excellent
range of products using the latest technology and advanced machinery
and in compliance with international quality standards.

3. Regular Corrugation box: Corrugated boxes are the most suited for
packing a wide variety of products regardless of their size and shape.

4. High strength corrugation box: With the help of talented team and
advanced machinery we are developing a variety of corrugated box/s.
These boxes are well known for marvellous design and excellent quality,
the prices of these products are nominal and clients can get these in
various designs, sizes, strength and many more based on the
requirement.

5. Different Types of Corrugation:
o Top sleeve trays

o Die punch boxes

o Honeycomb partition

6.

Top Sleeve & pallet

Die punch partitions

Honeycomb cushions

Foam fitments and dunnage: For best cushioning and safety of material
during transit foam fitments and foam dunnage
are made

7. PP Sheets: Polypropylene (PP) Sheet is an economical material that offers
a combination of outstanding physical, chemical, mechanical, thermal
and electrical properties not found in any other thermoplastic material.

8. Silica gel: Silica gel serves to eliminate humidity by eliminating moisture
from the air creating a dry and moisture-free environment for custom
product packaging like electronics, cosmetics, medication, and apparels,
etc. that are at higher risk of damage.

Prevention & Removal: We have enhanced our solutions to provide rust removal
& rust prevention and other industrial consumables for precision components
manufacturing like CNC cutting oils, cleaning oils, hydraulic oils etc. to our
clientele.

Supply of Material: We are ready to serve our client with the lowest possible
rate in the market for the procurement of raw material like commercial
plywood, heat treated pine wood, jungle wood beams and many other in
varying sizes.

Services: We at ‘Prime Inc.,’ are not only suppliers and manufacturers but also
end to end service providers which make us stand different in the market, our
services are:
 On site packaging services with men, machine, material being ours and
complete the task at your premises as per your requirement.
 Offsite packaging, sending our personnel, machinery and material directly
to your client location and completing the packaging for your product.

Packaging Tools & Machinery: We also supply packaging machinery like crippling
tool, pneumatic tools, manual machinery and semi-automatic strapping
machine and many other.

As said earlier we are end to end service providers in addition to manufacturing
and supply of packaging material. Please feel free to contact us for any
information related to packaging.
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